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A Glonous Victory!
The cause of women has won a mag-

nificent tri.imph in tho State of New York.
Tv-u a-oan agO, al thi ftr-rt appeal to the

1,000 votea. Of that
,000 were east in this

-itv. Ve t'-ri;iy this whole adverse ma

jorVy. apitati ond ttowil, was wiped out

and ¦ -n-roeping victory piled up. From
- indicatiOBi thi women of New

York hava v.nri thfl ballot hy a clear ma¬

jority ban 60,000. Seldom has

there boi n i "ifter, a more signifieant
gain for gny political cause.

\V,. mea of New York deserve

hiji-h crel.t for their vision and courage

There was much to throw the issue into

the hackpround. There was much to con-

-. There were plausible excus. tol
uid many appeals to petty preju-

cice. The forces in opposition, tho alli-

i ,ii;ll, unimaginative conservatism,
with every power that makes for evil, did

their best with these superficial issucr-.

Thi bohavior of ¦ handful of hy-terical
women was held up as a pretence for deny-
ing justice to the great mass. a million

Bnd more, ol' "»t***otic New York women

who with dignity and earnestness pleade 1

for the ballot We are glad to know that

this effort to bemuddle a greal issue with

petty rancor did not deceive the voters of

ihe sUte.
No small personalities, no appeal to

mean prejudice touched the campaign of
the women of New York. It was con-

ducted throughout on the highest plane of

;ntel!igence and patriotism. The first duty
jf every woman to the war was rccognized
Trom the start. The whole campaign was

s,ubordinated to service to the nation. In

the state census. in the Red Cross, in the

Liberty Lofltn, in every national endeavor.
the sufTras-ists labored with all energy.

Keenly as they felt the justice and urgency
of the.r **a**aa, they did not permit it for

a moment to becloud their loyalty. The
women of New York proved their devoted

patriotism beyond all possibility of ques¬
tion.

The vote shows clearly that the great
stirrings of democracy which the war has

mitiatod have indeed reached our shores

It was on this broadOfl* ground that the
women madc their fijrht, and it is upon it
that they have won their greatest victory.
I'resident Wilson made clear the relation
of the cause of women to the fundamental
aims of the democratic nations in the war.

The voters of New York have ratified that
view.

It is a stirring message that this victory
sends to the other states of the Union, to

Canada, to Great Britain, to every demo¬
cratic people. The greatest state of
Ameri'-a, a stronghold of conservatism,
has enfranchised its women by direet vote

of its male electorate. There can be no

quibbling at the decision. It is detinite
and final. It means that the advance of
women, already sweepir.g forward in

charge after charge, is nearinj? complete
victory.

After this crurial victory, this mandate
of it- greatest commonwealth, there should
be little doubt H to the course of the na¬

tion. The Federal amendment enfranchis-
ing the women of America must bi
pushed forward :n <"on-*re-s with rver>

energy. It-* parsage cannot be long dc-

layed there. Thereafter its acceptance by
the necessary statts will come swiftly and
eurely.
The Tnhir.c araa confident of victory

for the women of New York. It was con-

fident that the v.v«rs, once the plea of
women was Jpori their
demand as i:;/.ens to be board in 'he con

trol af the nation, would not refuse them
their Amene.-n, thanr rlcmocrat.c right.
The Tribune eongratolati men of
the «uffrage eaoflfl BpOfl fh<-;r splendid
fight and th< ir raagi Rcent rietory. It con-

gTatulates the State of New York upon its
new flafl**4*M*ati and all the adaiid f'>rce« of
rlKhte'i'ianean with which it fflaBl
future.

i New York'a Loyalty
Mr. aTOa^oH'fl c.i'didaey was an avowed

anti-war candidacy. Me sought votes ori

the plea that his election would ntimulate
a rnovernr-Tit in all the countrifll at war

for "pe_.ee without victory." He waa ut-
terly frank m «-<p!oiting his rr-funal to
b.jy UbflaTtf Ir'ind-i an«! hia desire to ate

the provc'.' ' I war hobbled.
What is N«-w Xeewft verdict on the

HIDojoit proj-rarnme" Tli'- S<x ialiflt can¬

didate han apparently MCOtvod al>out lr>0,
000 votea- ''ne vo'<- m every five, roughly
.puaking. Hi ha/1 a**lafafla*aBti*fly the sup-
port of many f.errnar, Aa*0"*fafl*_a1 who
oevcr before voied a S-Kjaimt UckeL Hia

candidacy appealed to other classes of nat-
i.ralized citizens, not specifically pro-Ger-
man, but objectors to war and to military
conscription. It may have attracted, also,
many who wished to voice a protest apainst
the extortions of the present pystem of
food dietribution, which the Federal and
state povcrnments have neen too slow in

eombating and elimiriating. .Mr. Hillquit
artfuliy combined the economic appeal
with the anti-war appeal. But though the
unrest nocessarily acconipanyinp the coun-

try's present effort to throw uff the eco¬

nomic shackles of pcace preatly favored
him, he could not run better than third
ir. this community of alien strains and
variepated un-American tendencics.
New York lf not apainst the war. It

is not ready to accept the propramme
of surrender which Mr. Hillquit so

boldly preached. His appeal to slarkerism
was adroit. His campaign was able. Yet
it failed, because the voters here, nlthouph
willinp tO reembrace Tammanyism, are not

willinp to countenance a revival of the in-
fainies of Copperheadism.

After Twenty Years
After twenty years the City of New

York has apain .ielivered itself into the

hands of Tammany Hall. In the preced-
ir-p campaipns since the election of Van

Wyck Tammany Hall has pandered to

decency in the choice of its candidates,
alike in the case of Shepard, of McClel
'an and of Gaynor. Even in naminp .Tudpe
McCall it went to the beneh, seeking at

least the color and semblance of respocta-
bility. It was not until this year that

Fourteenth Street felt the memories of

the shame and scandal of Van Wyck, the

noisome reeollections of the last "straipht"
Tammany Hai! administration, were suf-

ficiently obliterated to make it safe to

choose one of its own.

In the present campaipn Tammany
Hall at last decided to abandon all re-

straint. It pambled on the forpetfulne^s,
thfl laziness, tho bad citizen^hip cf a

majority of the people of the City of New

York. It went down into its midst and

produced out of obseurity a candidate
whose every utterance since the campaipn
brgan demon.-trated that he helonpod to

Mr. MurphyY ordar of politics.
Kver sir.ee Van Wyck was driven out of

office and into exile the people of the City
of New York have had pood government in

increasinp measure. One by one the

sources of corruption and scandal have

dried up. Each administration has been

better than the precedinp, and Mayor
Mitchei's has been the best in the history
of this town.

Such being the case, no man should

mistake what has now happened. Hriving
to choose between light and darkness, the

people of the City of New York have dc-

liberately chosen darkness. Having to

choose between a non-partisan administra¬
tion and a Tammany Hall administration,

they have deliberately and shamele-isly
elected to go back to Tammany Hall. They
have made Charles F. Murphy political
¦MStar of the preatest city of tho Western

Hemisphere. and they have restored that

older order from which the city escaped
with so much difficulty and so much effort

half a generation apo.
Volumes would not express more clearly

the truth than the simple statement that

the political organization whose name has

become a byword not alone in .\merica,
but in Europe, whose title is an epithet
of abuse all over the civilized world, has

been permitted again to lay unclean hands

upon the power and the control of this
town.

Mr. Mitchel can endure his present de¬
feat. He has done his duty, and his ad¬
ministration at no dist&nt date will become

p memory to taunt those who yesterday re-

jected him and elected Judpe Hylan. It is
the pfople of this city who have cause for

repret. ror four years (harle P. Murphy
and William Randolph Hearst, collectively
or severally, will control the man who was

elected yesterday as Mayor of this town.

Vor four years the seat of povernment of

this town will bfl in Fourteenth Street, and
not in City Hall Park. For four yr-ari
the word of the orpanization will bo law
in every city department. This is what
the people ef the City of New York h.ive

chosen, and this is what they deserve.

Perhaps the preatest regrct amidst a!l
lhat is to be repretted is the fact that
when at last Tammany Hall was at the

point of disintepration, when years of
rxile from power had broupht a corrupt
and shameless orpanization to the edpe

.i, the f-hancc to deliver the final Mow
was loat,and ooea more, as so ofte-n in the
past, the people of this town forpot when
to rememlx-r was to destroy Tammany.
One has to believe deeply in democracy

not to find in disappointments like yester¬
day'.* a eaVM for permanent distrust. A

campaipn of mistcpresentation, appealinp
to passion and holdinp out a eOTflrt invifa-
tion to (lisloyalty, has succecded in the
face of the most trannparent truth and
tiie most baflflCapabk fact. New York has
shamed it-elf nnd tfie country at a time
when the eyes of the cuntry and of the
world were fixed OpOfl thin rity. In P'17
as in IM4 N'ew York City has show..
itself larkinp in niit.ion.il putriuti-m and
local flfljf rflflpflet ' 'onreivably, it hai
failad on Um iMe of patriotl m through a

lack ot undt-rtUriding of the isrsue, but on

the side of local self-respect there could
be no misundcrstanding.

If cities, like countries. have the govern-
ments they de-erve, no citizen of this town

can say hereafter, however faithfully the

new Tammany administration follows in

the footsteps of the last, that his city has

not dcerved the government which it has

Political Suicide
Amid all who sufTered by yesterday's re

suit it would be diflicult to imagine any
one more compietely self-exposed than
William M. Bennett. To gratify a per-
fonal grudge and satisfy an inordinate
selfish ambition, he ehofli to divide hi

party's vote ami to sacrifice the political
organization to which he belonged in the
eyes of decent men and loyal citizens.

Mr. Bennett has had his way. The Re¬

publican party has presented a divided
front. in the presence of the common

enemy, but not all the emphasis upon reg-

ularity, nor all the torrcnts of abliat U
vituperation which Mr. Benoett has made
use of in his campaign have brooght him
rotaa crnoogh to tnaki even a irwpoetabli
representation in the rollcall of candidates
Hi has captured thi votea of that minor

Iraction of t: .. Ropoblican party which

put regularity before civic or national pa¬
triotism. He has lost the respect of all
Kepublicana who desire that their party
ahoold bo an agency for good go-rernment
and loyal citizenship. He has been a cats-

paw of Tammany Hall. Having used h:m,
Tammany is quite done with him, and since
he has betrayed his own party his claims

upon it are equally void.
Mr. Bennett has bijnrod his party un-

mistakably, but he hai committarl political
-iii ide in doing it. Those who betray a

party or an army frequcntly injure it, but
such reward afl they obtain for the be-

trayal invariahly precedefl their treachery.
Afterward the history of all traitors, po¬
litical or utl.erwise, is the same.

A BilHon Dollar Booty!
Tammany's victory in the Board of

Eflthnati and Apportionmant and the
overwhelming majorit> that organisa-
tion will have in thi Hoard of Aldermen
will deliver the entire budget-making ma-

chinery of the city to the Tiger. For two

years at least Tammany will have abso-
lute control of the expenditures of New
Vork. Even if an anti-Tammany Board
of Aldermen should be elected two years
from now. the most it could do would be
to eliminate certain items from the bud-
get or rcduce thi rh, and these changes
tould be vetoed by the Mayor.

ln the next four years the budgets of
the metropolis will aggregat* approxi
mately a billion dollars. All tbe economies

that the Democratic candidatefl have.

pramiaed, if they could be carried out.

would reduce that. iotal little, for manda-
tory logiflation and evrr-growing depart-'
mental charges. made necessary by a de¬
mand for -ervice in schools, the social wel-
fare agencies ol' thi government and the,

I'olice and J-ire departments, which even

Tammany can scarce'y negletrt, are domi-
nating faetors in the city's expenditures.

¦ i|iie«tion is r.ot whether Tammany
will spend the money, but how. If it is
Bpenl as the pnblie'fl money flrafl spent ii;

the Van Wyck period, the city may apeet
ll] the next four JTOarfl to see the ri-'- l
a new set of contn rtor-politkiani.who
dine at Delmonico'-i with "The Chief," buy
country estatos. and, perhaps, take up
golf. If the new Hoard of Estimate should
set its face sternly against praft, honest
er prison-s'.ripe variety, there is no es-

pedally rosy oatlook f'T taxpayers. The
Mayor ar.d Controller, the dominan*. lig-
ures in the new board. will be men itiex

need in mnnieipal iffain, ar.d par¬
ticularly in municipa! finance. There Ifl
r.o comfort in the contemplation of the
kind of badget they would devise.

Mr. Smith, in his legislative serviee,
galned wide experionce in the handling of
public finances, and no small knowledge
of city matters as they appeared at Al-
bany. Mr. Dowling, too, has had long
experier.ee in tho Board of Aldermen with
the badget. They are tho two members
of the new board who will take office with
adequate preparation for the vast prob-
lems they will have to solve.

Mayor Mitchel's adminiatration has
made a record for itself of actually re-

ducine; certain department exivnses.not
of redueing the tax rate -'.hat was beyond
its control, with heavy direet state taxes
to provide for, a pay-as-you-go poiicy
fixed by law, and mandatory lecdslation
imposing expenses of millions of dollars
nnnually. What the present Mayor anl
his colleagues of the Board of Estimate
accomplished was a veritabli triumph.
The work of a new board, a majority of
its members ine.xpericnced men, and all
Tammany Democrats, promises to be an

intercsting experiment in the field of ap-
petitc and opportunity.

The Pan-German Plot
I'lsewhero on this page we pre ent, bv

courtcsy of "The Atlantic Monthly," ex-

tracts from a current article by Andre
. 'heradame. The views rxpressed therein
will not be strangc to Tribune readers. It
is M. Cheradame's {*-culiar strength that
lie devoted years of his life, before the war,
his time, money and intellk-enre to study-
int- the ramifications of the pan-Gertnan
schemo for world dominion. He speaks as

one who di**t*4t**and and [iroclalmed a

world threat while tiie world at. large w.v.

still blind to its peril.

Mourning in France
/ m I bfl 'ii 'i ;¦¦ Tiibum

Four-fifth* of the women in Praaee wear

mourtnnjr, ><iiy thfl eoiTflflgOBdflPtfl, nnd we
believe- thrrn, but BTfl nri< not BflflflBg thoae
who ereilit. rflgartfl of ii I'ninie "exhuust'-d"
ami "bleil white." Frerich" WOfllfla gfl n.t .

mourn;ric on thi l. Djrfl
Bboaad, Iti rj littla way ta a Pronit

Bflfl 1 /n-.iuni.r ¦ thi gflj, '¦'.. i; n iriff in
foBT Imuri." Bj ,rn,. pUt, or,

blaek, aa ana atralghtawai infera tha dflmlflfl
aaaiflar. Mikb ajori liki Ij aa bi la ay

ar pflrhapa aoma
eoaalfl thriea reraored ll la alwaya

blfl th.it, f..r B| .. ¦ fl on ,i

.il.l. there will Lt bi* desea gowna at
j tha 'j. t> ahvp.

Napoleonic Strategy
Not ConcentTation, But Pressure on

All Front* Urged
To the Editor of The Tribune. ,

Sir: "Napoleonic Strate-r?" undoubtedly
hold* gocd to-day. but it doea not seem if
the "Great Leader" was conductlng the op¬
eratlons againat Germany that he would con-

centrate his force* at or.e point, as you sug-

gest. In my opinion, the Allies will protit
more by steady pressure on all fronts, which
mnr« than anything |Im should prevent the

shiftmg and concentratir,-; of troopa by Ger-
munv that have eharactftized her operationa
in this struggle.

If tho Allies really are supreme on the
Western front, it would seem that greater td-

vantage* would accrue by sending Uaited
troops to Italy, or to the Balkans, or,

bflttcr ..'i. t* Rusaia, if lt be posiible to su.«-

.hem on the Eas-tern front.
The conditions on the Western front do not

., uarrnnt th.. hope that the piercing
r,f Criuany's line at or.e point w:!l cause a

general 1*1 irement. Germany has had too

-rrcat Ofl opportunity to create lines of de-
fer.ee 11. thi occupied parts of Erance and

BelffiUBa, and it will mean a long continued
ilrm. agalnel one and another of the*e lii"-
to event l*lly rt.leem the occupi.-d territory.

Thii probably can bt*t bo accomrlished by a

prepoaderaaeo of artillery.and if Italy ahoala
¦top Germany at the Tag.iamentu, rather

,-,-k her to eend troops to the W**t*n
front, she should be MBisted with the neces-

Miry lappli** to once again rosume the of¬
fensive.

If a parallel be drawn wit'n our Civil War,
Graat did not concentrate his resources.

aga\inat laM, but agreed with Sh'-rman that
a raoremeflt through the "backyard" ot tue

,] ba ef non adrantege than
riag Sl-r-.ian's troops to join his

iGrant'l) in front of Richmond. Grant kept
hii Other "fronts" on tha otfensive by mov-

ing Thomas oat from Nh-V. ",11c and ?rnd.ng
an army to operatc agai'i^t the coast of Car-
oliaa, *ad Wilao wo* Mnt into Alahama and

lippi, nnd U* well know what was ae-

compliehed hy th.e.o mo**m*Bte.
An.l M it MttBI t'l-day that if the Allle*

have suflieient n-f-nuro movements on all
froatl will l»e more ctTective than a eoncen-

tration again** the Western front. A concen-

tration on the Western front menns no le*a
tba* that Italy,Raeaia,Ranaaala, Serhia. etc.,
i,r<> r.ot to he eonsider.d any longer as fac¬
tor* in thii itrnggl*. Bastaia Italy to ojiable
her to keep *fl tha offensive and I beiieve
mort will be nccomplifhed than hy usir.g tha
-anie resources OH the Western front.

If it i.* poaaible ta properly supply on

American army in Russia it wottld *00m ai
visable to operatc againat the line there, for
il w:'l provide a bett<r cpportuni'.y for the
Aaaerlean -V.lier to *huu hl* ability Our
Civil War provided tha kind .>/ fighting that
' i prefi ra, aad thr E**ten front. maeh more

a tha* 'bo Western front, ahculd furr.'.h
tyla of warfare he cxeels in.

J. A. Ci'RREY.
P.rooklyn, N'ov. .'1 |fl7.

Why Not American Singers?
Ta tha Editor ot The Tribaa*.

Sir: A ».!*¦ axeallaat lotter in your issue
of current date, arritte* by that disting-iished
ra :-inn William J, Gunrd. would p<

earry more weight if the institution, which
Mr. Guard is emplojrad by, and for whieh
I.e .lors i-ueh exc lllenl work. the Metropolitan
Open Company, were *.o lead in the patriotic

iaal nnd *a*t the alien er.emies in Its
raidai in favor of artists of equal ability,
but of American birth. Mr. Guard ia an

American citiren, ar.d a good, loyal one. Why
does he not us-* hia intluer.ee «t thia hour
to np-laea the German ainger* by American*''
Mr. GottJ-Cu***** ls an Ital.ar. and though
at the pr***al m*ta*at Germans are slaytng

0] la ha makes no movement to get rid
of lingerl who are loyal, an.l rightly fu, lf
Genaaa-bora and German »ubjcct>, to the
I'r *i;,n rule.
There r.re many artists. Arr.ericana, Ita!-

Fraaeh, arhe could at short notice
fill :l.e ihoei of the alien enemies, and they
iboold have first cr.ll. Germany has long
-ago forbidda* Ata*rieaaa ta app**r *t tha-
itrei under goverr.mrM.t subaidy, and we

ahoald at onco give our artist.s of American
birth theii bwfal heritege,
The foreign artists have had it all their

, ,.vn wa', here, and while one aeknowle U-r|
their ability, we have American sir.gers now

in this city who are the equal, if not the
p*or, of -oine of ihe German singers an-

id for tl '. a**aon of HM7-'18.
Let us t.e. ard .f v.e do not. want

Hillquit for Mayor b*e*aaa he i* pro-Ger.
man let us clenr the atmosphere at Eortieth
Street and Br*»d*ray, before November 12, by
giving tiie lucrative foba now held by Ger¬
mans ifl the opere to American-born singers.
who will not shirk iiBgiag "The ftar-Spang'.ed
Ranner." EI.I.IOTT C. COEEIN.
New York. Nov. 1. \W.

Don't Forget the Glorious Williama
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: It seems to me that the attempt of
"Z. lf. B." in The Tribaae of laat Batardavte
cast reflection upon the people who happ'-n
to bear tha name William because the Ger¬
man equivalent of that name is borne by thn
chief enemy of civi!iz-it:on, is rather far-
frtched and n little Int ridiculous.

It ia a wor.der to me that when the fcllow
named *r*i tha *ad*sliahl* William.4 it did
not at one occur to him that there was a

WUlinn M,-Kii.!ey, that there is a William
Taft, alao ¦ Williaai McAdoo.

Indeed, 44hin your n.lnd getl to mnning on

that, you think of quite a number of people,
loyal American v.ho have borne that
Among tha early eolonialiata arere Will¬

iam Hra.lford nnd Williaai I'er.n. The name

appeara six times uaoag the ¦iga*n *f the
I .« -.aration of Ind.-pendence. Th.ro was a

tVIUiaa Garrison, William Sherman. William
Bryant, Wiiliam l hannir.g, William Erart*,
William Baaward Tho name appear* four

uf i ,ov ,-r-nir- «.l NeW Vork
Sfteara timei ia the liat of May<

Huu T< rl I i'.y. I think of at l**at lix
pa of tl.e Ptateataat Baiae****] Church

named William an,| tlve of the Methodist
.:.!. 1 inee abinet ofl !*i i at th pn

ent noment beur th.- name of William, and
three P/illuuaa hav,. h**a Preeldeat, that
having i>. ea the Paaaidaatial name oftcner
than any other >-ave John and Jn-ne*.

WILLIAM P. f. EEl'.c.fsON.
Franklin, renn., Oet *$, W17.

Nonr but Americans on Guard
I ii .' I The Tnb-.inr.

>.r: \,> |n ra datiag tne war in the Ger¬
man latngaag*. Thafa go*dl ."..¦... i h*pa
soon t,i h**I that lh<- Gerir.au lavBg***** puh

r* tfl h. mlarly, anJ
thal |*t after the pro (ierman.-, wno occupy
importaat beaiaoao poiittoa*, p*rtiealarly in

banhiag*, fli* aad Bariae insurance, shipping
¦nd i.H.-poi-.i.tion linea.

I kr.ow m secretary of an Anurican tire in-
"raraaca company arh* is repated to be strong
lv pro-German, or, what amounts to the same,
am. Britiah. "1'ut nono but American* on

-r-wrd." I.IHERTY.
N**) York. Nov. 4. 1!»17.

Only Cotton Spared
T« the Editei of The Tribaa*,

r: II',w n it thut th<- R*pabliean new*-

pnpera h**a trk.ii do nol ¦. of the fact thal
i', BI04*J itic Adinmi "trat.on \< r*g-

ul itini .¦ "f efeiylhlag of Impartaaea
cottot], arhlch ia alteg*th*i ralaad in

lha -oiither n Btei
PflLLIAM A. DICK.CT,

i ;;*ii..iiuic. uct. 81. ul:.

The Necessity for a Decision
By Andre Cheradame

From The Allantic Monthly for November
ln the preceding artlelei 1 ha-e pointed out

tha: the advantages which Germany has al¬

ready gained through the war, or has assured
for hcraelf In the future, lf the present sit-

uation remains flflflfllHflllj unehanged, con-

Bia4 of seven flhlflf elements. Pefore we

arrive at final conclusions concernlng these

.Ifl-aeatfl lot us establish the following fafltflt
1. From August, Iflfl, to the end of July.'

1917.In the -pae* ot three yeara.Germany,
with her f.S.000,000 Inhabitants, hai devoted
tn the war about 1 lo.OoO.flOO.OOO francs, or

1,'*91 francs per capita.
Within the same time France, although her

population is only tajmA**, has had to

ipflld, in a war which was forced on her,

_,|,i.->.,r,.i.-r..ioc of francs, or ltM6 francs per

capita. During these three year- every

Frenchman ha.* had to contributc 809'francs
a rear mora ta thfl flrai taaa flaeh Gflt-flaaa.
PutUng aside all questions of fld-anUgea
from the war, thereforc, it may triithfully
be aaid thlt th» war has co'-' Germany much
lcs< than it has France. A eorapariatOB fll thfl
war exnenses of the two group- of belkger-
entH would only pr*-ve this fact more con-

\ incir.giy.
German Hegemony

2. Unquestior.ably Austria-Uungary, Bul-

garia and Turkcy. a? peparato state--. have
heon ruinerl bv thfllr WBT fl-rjrflBflflfl, but tn.s

ruin is all to the advnntage of Germany, as it

throwa her vassals into a condition of abso-
'.utc f.r.ancial deper.dmce. Afl a r. suit, if

I'an-Germanv ifl t" continue to ex.st. the
Herlin government mu.it be the unchallenged
controller of all the financial combinations
BB which thfl Bflfla-fl BOd Wflllbfling if I'an-

Gernoinv dflpoad. Now these combinnton>
eridflBtljr- can terva only to strengthen the
German heirrmony.
No paraiM situation is to bo found among

tho EfltflBtfl powcrs. The ruin of "tOBflla, for

txampie, VOOld simply make the ru;n ol

France more ir.evitable, unless a decis;ve
victory of the All.cs WflTfl to r-ib Germany of
her iniquitous spoils and at tho same tiflBfl
gwai-atflfl to France the IflgitlflBatfl repara-
tion which alone can save her from irr^-

tru'vuble fir.ar.cial ilisi strr.

". lf Germany cnr. still continue to float
new lnternal iouns with comparativn gOflfl, It
is because her wholesate territorial and pan-
German seizures »r< COB iderfld b) het peo-
p> aa new pledge*. of the credit of thefl^er-
man atate as thfl bear' Bf I'art-Gcrmany.

¦I. France, which has s-ver.t in three years
of war 2,"N t'riincs per capita of her popula-
tiott, haa aaffeiwd only loss: 10,00 aojaarfl
kiloaetrfll of her torritOty have bflflfi in-

VBatfld m.'l given over to undn-amed-of
apeliatioa at Qflrmaa haada, Germany, on

the othor hand, which has apent only lyflfll
francs per capita for tbe war, has occupied
f.OO.OOo :"iijare kilometres of foreign soil,
burglnri-".] her own allies and pllfld up huge
profits from the war.

The diTflTflity of these profits is so great,
and the mortgare that they ha-..
thfl 'i.tur" :- -o heavy, that no flgOTfll wil:

convcy the -um total of these advantnges;
but aaoBgh ha* beflfl aaid tu ahow that the

Bggregatfl Ifl enormous. lf one d^duets the
,000,000 of francs devoted by G.rmany

to ihe war from the total rct<r<.-.iBtfld hy a'.l

the element* of advar.tnge ¦ ready etiomflr-
ated, one h"gins tfl renhze that Germany has

reully wrurg from the war prflMBt i>r..i futOTfl
profits which can be eotBfl-ted only ta hun¬
dred- of billions af rraaes. This war, there-

Tore, has brought Germany booadlflSfl mate-
.i raeh Rfl no war in history ha

brought i" bb« Bflople. It i< equally c-.-rcain,
Bn the flther han.i, thal Geraany can utilizo
bet fldflaatagflfl "dy »b the e-tpreaa conditifln
of mamtaining eertaifl tadtapfliiaablfl condi
tlOBJ <»f thfl lltuatlOB "ii which thi |
gfa ahall now see to what minimum these

conditioii'i may Bfl rfldaflflda
A Favorable Formula

Our tab'.e showi that out of the seven ele-
ments of I'.l'.antiige WOB by G.>rmany from1
the war, thfl laat li*" that «\ those in the
second grnop ar« altogflthcr tadfl-mndent of
the first, azcflpt for one small detail relating
to the national fortu u-s of the territories

occupied by Germany to the southcast.
that is, in Albania, Montenegro, Rumania and

Bflfbia.
If. therefore. the formula. "peace w.thout

aaaflxatlflBfl nnd tadflmnitifls," wflw nctual'.y
adopted, Getmanj, by withdrawiag fron
gimn aad France tfl the wflflt, Rasfliaa PoUad
to the east. and Montenegro, Albania, Itu-
mania and Serbia to the southcast, would re-

nounro her flflflt fllflflflflBt of advantf.ge. rcpre-

¦.ntfld bt thfl value of the invaded tern-

torios.that is, about l5F.,000,000/ioo frsnes.
From this, however, must be deducted the
ten* of biUlOBfl' worth of p'.under carried out

of the invaded territories during these three

years, consisting either of products already
used up bv the Germans, or of maUTial,
Biotala fllld secunti-'S which have already
been removed to Germany. Her renuncia-
tion of th:s tirst elemei.t of advantage would

Better Allied Coordination

Why Not Utilize T. R. and Others
Who Can Help Along >

To the F.'litor of The Tribune.
Sir: Ol thi first pagfl if your issue of

to-day there is priatfld a communica-

tion from your London corrcsponder.t rcpro-

daelBg the flflateatfl flf an article which ap-

peared in the Herlin "Vossische Zeitung"
»f October 9 ondor the prominent headline

"The Peac* Current in America." In that
articlr- ic is stati-ii that "the p«a«e mov.r-

ment ln tho United SUtflfl is growlBg.*1 BBd
in aubstantiation of that BaflflYtlOB rflfflrflBCfl
is made to tho pi*flflflntfltiOB by SflBBtOi
StflfllB, chairman of the SflBBtfl ("ommittec on

I RalatlOBfl, flf "a r.-<..;ut-...n flf thfl
well-known pacitist gmup flf Pinchot, Eflflt-
man ar.d flthflra, whieh dflflflaadfl o thorough
consideration of the Keichatug paaea rrsolu-

tioti"; that in doing so Senator StOBfl
announced that he would unswerv.r.gly flon-

tinuo his endeavors, "the aim of flrhieh was

not a 'German peace.' but a peace by Badflr-
Btaadi-M-." The artiela go«i »bs "A
("harlea W. F'.k t, prflflidflfllt ementus of Har-

v._r,l , f thfl laoflt forloai
batan »f Oaraaa-ayi a-cpraaaad blnaaelf, ai

eai bfl flflfli from a loBg Iflttflr be bl
1 ti 'Th.- X-w Vurk Times,' in fflVOl

of jieace by undiT-tunding."
ln thfl itatflBlflBt of I>r. Eliot to which

the "Vosfliflflhfl Sflitaag*1 raffln proposals are

made which rclate to thfl "freedom of the
seas," now a German alogan. In thifl in-
Btance L>r. Eliot ovi rlooked that unt.! the
overthrow of Germuny is a.-comptished or

at leB*t a c-Ttiiii.ty, which ls not pat the
ense, nn;, Mieh propoflfllfl tend to difltraci thfl
BttflBtloB fll nutions at war vith (icr-
n an f tteta thfl tahk Bt hand, and, thflraforfl,
help Germany in hfl! rflfllfltflflflfl, Wou.d that
Pr. Kliot Biight i.e pflnaadad to taka ip
the real priflflfl Bflfld flf thfl monirn*. BBIBflly,
the pflrfflctiofl nf eoArdlnfltioa af flffoi
the Fnit.'d States und Aillfld aidfl, This
eooatrj eoald coBtrihata aaoeh ta bring about
¦ i, Mi r .-.iiirdinatiofl at flfforts, We ar.' bb
ildc the Euroy«an circle, aud, tuertfore, ara

therefore be rendered relatively incomplete
were the formula adopted.
We should note also that there are excellent

raavraa why Cranaaay'a renunciation couic

never applv in ren'.ty to tho territor.es in-

radod by her to the southeast.Serbia, at au

asraate. . ,...

The six e)ea***ta of German advantagc

fonaiag the second gtOUU of our table are

Inflnitely more Impetteat to Herl-.n than tne

l-rst ,-lement-which ll in any ca*e partially
UOUtO* bv the "no imlemnitv" formula, a->

we have afCB. Although they nre less direct-

ly apparent to the AJiie*. tha six elements or

eond group are Ba*r»*Tthel**B real. tor

they dcperd on iiicontrovertible military.
ocaaoaaic ar.d geograpbic faete. Now these

six element*. big arith possibiUties for the

-ajtore, de] end ': on the covert but eer-
¦rhisli the wai ha* aaabled Qer-

many to mah* of her own alllea. Rut this

seiziirc was po**iblfl cnly as a n suit of B*f-
hia'* dcatroetioa. 8*tbto, tlurefore, foraed
th.ragraphic buthhaad which Germany had

to batter down before her influence coud

predominate over Bulparia ar.d Turkey. The

etiOH of Serbia wa* the sine 00* BOI

Of tha establishment of C*Bt«al Pnn-G. 1-

manv. which .v-ures Ihe Kaiser of the six

principal elements of adrantaa* from the

war. Moreover. it ia undeniable that tho es¬

sential prop *f coatfai r;""(T;rr'!B"yR^,s
been furnished by the Berlin-Bagdad Rail¬

road, of which the mo-t important branch,
tb*t ef B*lg»d*-Ni»h-Pir*t, reae aeraoa

.'.erhia. Now that Germany is fighting for

the Berlin Bagdad liae, Ceaat Karaly, an

ftlly of I.erlir. edmitted, ipeaking on Decem-

l.r lf, 1016. ln the Hungarian Chamber (see

..Le Journal de G-.neve." Dl¦eember M, B1I.1
To sum up, then, G.rman victory and the

fruition ef her raoet important war ad.an-
.,-,.,,! direetly on the malntenance o.

, Par,.Germany. made up of Germany.
Hrmgary, Serbia. Balgart* and r.ir-

key. Now this maintenance is based on two

prime e*adlti*a*.
1. The continuarco of Serbla's itetfl of sub-

jection to Austra-Hungary.
1 The praaerratie* of the r.ew economic

and Military lines of communication between

B«rlia <>n tha one side and ViaHUta, Rudapest.
Bofl* ar.d Censtarr.inople on the other.
These are, indeed, the bonds which heve en-

abi.Mi Barlia to redoee to practical ilavwry
the Polea, Czech*. Jugo-Slav* and Ruma-
BJaBI the adTewariei of Pon-Germany -and
then. withoat chanering any nnmes or long
Mtebliahed frontiers, to make Austria-Hun-
gary aad Buignria vassal states of Berlin,
and, con.-.quently, active elements of Cen-
tral i'an-l.. rinany.

Hamhurg-Hagdad Assured

Einally, if tbe present order of things in

Ceatral Enrop* is preserved, Germany can

nftinteia the Hamburg-Bagdad line. This
would be aaaarcd by ihe oaapttoa of tho for¬
mula "peace arithoat Indemnities and an-

nexattona." Thi3 is easily proved.
As we havo already seen, even if Germany

.¦> arithdraw ip the east and west, the

¦tlpolation "no ladaanaltiee" would p*rmit
hat to give b:u-k the territories s*ole:i from
Ro lia, Franee, Belgian and Raaiaaia in ¦

,,n nf complete economic, physical and
moral eollapae: I* a word, ia«fc*d dry. Hy

-.. too, of the principle of "no indenni-
tii *." the reconstruction of these devastated
eaantri** would be another cause of finan-

;, .-tion for France, Russia, Belgium
and Rumania, already overburdened with the
costs of the war Hut, even assuniing that
the Germans withdraw from tho*e occupied
territori*s to the east and west.althouj-h at

there is no reason for seriously con-

aidering such an even-.u«lity -no one in his
¦Cfia*a eoald beliera that they would frive up
Berbia unli i forced to <lo so hy the most

rnthleaa "rethoda; for Berbia, hy reaeon of
1 r %.: phie po.-iitior., la nbsolute'.y essen¬

tial to the aiiatonee *f Ceatral Pan-Genr.any,
on which, ln turn, Germany's vast aiivan-
tagei ,1 ipond
01 coal**, 11 is 0**y to imagine that Ger¬

many would givo her signuture to treaties
of Mttlem*al even iaroleiag Serbia. But
treaties ligaed by Germany have no valu«-
whatever. "We lB*p 0*1 :..i,*.-r* *t tr.aties,"
¦ tl.e Grand Dahe of Mecklenburg-
Schwerin to Mr. Gerard, American Ambassa¬
dor at Berlia. B*sid*a, eve-n supposing thal
Berlin were party to a treaty concerning
Serbia, thia treaty might allow Serbia to

. :i theory, l.ut not in fact. We must
look the situation in the face: Serbia is ono

great graveyi.rd. Her population has been
I] butchered by the Rulgarians,

with German approval. Serbia is complete'.y
r.r.ned. The Hulgaro-Austro-Germana have
taken everything.

Is it not plain what depths of deceptlon
He beneath that formula, "peace without
annexntions and indemnities," which the Rus¬
sian Soeialist*, ignorant ot the vast advan-
tagei uc-cruinu to Germany from the war.

have adopted at the suggestion of Rerlin's
Lcninist agents? Let us look at the fact*.
not at the words. If thfl formula "peace
without annexations and indemnities" ls

nble the more readily to take the leadership
in t-uch a movement without arousing resent-
ment or jeatousy. What. ver co*t in lives and
trensuro may bo B*fld*d to overthrow Ger-
many, that cost will be luilved if the con-

daet of the war on the Allied side Is really
unilied, if not as completely as on the Ger¬
man side, at lenst ha'.f way.

T. K. shoull bc utilized to that end. His
being kept on th,e shelf is analogous to
locking ud 600 battenes of heavy field guni
Beeded in battle, or two or three million
tons of Bhipping needed to earry rnunitions.
Whatevcr may be *e.;d about him. h« hn*
motive power to a higher der-ree than any
ot!i< r man in the country'- '". is a groat
plty that that motive power is not direetly
appll ta tha ;.>urpo.,e* of victory. The
I't, dei night have B**d h-rn in Russia
iu.,1 did net The Pnaidaat deeaat like
r. I!.; ha faara him. Thu eoaatry likes T.
i:. ar.d troata hiaa. If th* Praaident could
hut overcon.e hi i dlep.itioil to utilize only
those v.-ho are "ubservient to him and acc-ept

.nrieea of those who will gladly s-rv-

ander him for the eour.try's. sake, our con-
tribation toward the winnincr of the war

*T**tly inereased. Think of T. R.
lent's spoke«rre.ii in an A!li"d

council littlag in Paria, with supreme power
rdiaate all eiTorts on th* Allied *ide, to

r fljraa ef the Allies in
p*W*f and irun pew*r wre-e

they arill da thfl most good la Um general

my one inggflBta thfl aiivisa-
bility oi the President utilizing Colonel

elt in thia war as an American foree
to be aaobiliaed erith other American forces,

ire to bring some such answer as thi-*,
among those well informed: "Very true, it
woald B* n good thlBg for tha country but
ihe Prosideat arill nat d* it." Eor one, the
arritef p*ralata in h*piag Bgaiaat hope that
tha Pl*aid*at'a point of view, whieh was not
i-hanged by the Russian disaster, concernin-:
vhieh I"1 di.i not kflfld tlatoly waraiRfi an
erroi deplieated la the Inartaaea of Italy
may yet chang* that i! ma;,- no* be Bflflfl*.

:i order that thal chati(ri> may be
broaghl about. that ***** woikc disaster*
l.ill hefall thfl comm.-in o*
Will r.ot I>r. Eliot please help, or must we

reajgfl *ar**h**fl to be forever too late in
the tigh: for f'eedom* M. L.
Nuw York, Nov. 1, 1917.

Bcceptable to the Germans, lt is almply &,.
cause this formula, in the opinon of Eerllo,
will assurc the ~iairit*nance of Central !',-,.
Germany. which, In turn. pledces to G-rmany
the domination of Eurone and the f'j'.filrr.-nt
of all other clemer.ta of the Pan-German
scheme.
Now. if Central Pan-Germany were to aur-

vive, thus assuring to Germr.ny nil its v»it
attendar.t advantm-es. and le.ving the
to face their inc;.!cula*>le v.ur loa.es, oulj
such a Bflfl I ..''''' i

peace"? Cculd n peace which gave Germany
the domination flf Europa pt

gHino." a "peac without fll

demn*ies"? What sort of "iimping peaca"
rpaix boiteu*el WOOld nermit Prua ll bH||.
tarism to hold Bflray over the 160,1 9.000 -,e.

In 0r pM inatead of the 68.000.fln
of 1914, aad put MA****** ¦oldiori at Berlrfl1,
diapoaal? What one of tha >tat*i
0f Kurope could Hfl ¦ haad fl

.' Thi" would be ro pai\ boiteuse; it
., |Id be the peac fll Iflflil

(*erbla the Crux

If the Allies are to undi rstand thfl enirial
flitOfltior which lie* bafflTfl *«**¦ thflfl fl*****
realiflfl that. as Lloyd George said, "the Afl.

curity of civ.lization d lB-*ohr< In
the mden .::lencv of Sorbin." Blli thfl indfl-
pondenCfl of S. rbia can never be fll Iflfl* I ao

long as Germany practien!!. exerei-es t

bflge-Bflay over th- a)."'!'.""" B«N Ifl flf *-_
tr.a-Hungary. for the Austro-Gerr lan

118.000.000 inhabitants, a'.l Berlha,
is ¦jtographically th« "atfltrfltfl of the nai-.-r.j
Thfl 'i!'-<'--'% af Bflrhifl'fl in'b
fore."does not lie In Scrbia, but north o£th«
Daaabfl. Thifl ph aga IbtoIti
of the pfloplflfl under Hapflbtirg domiBfltlflflr
thfl Polflfl, ''.- cho-Sloval" I, JB|
Rumanians which alone eafl pflrtnll tie rre

ation of n bairlor auffli
th^ H-imburg-Forsian Gu'f line, and, nt the
same time, annul the vaflt fldTBntagflfl that
the dflfiBite efltabll
eeonomic and military pnn-German -

would Bflfllllfl I I thi Kaiser
\'ow it is much casier tfl thfl ga

Istruction of IVn-Germanv than is gen.-rally
*upposed. Thi- fact will bflCOBM plflifl aa

¦ao- Bfl th« Alliflfl fli a ".*... taallu that
the freedom of the natior.ali'ies subject to

the Hapaborga should not only be an

of the BntflBte victory, but fllflO ¦ BM

that victorv. This, however. is .-.

needs greater elaboration than l can |
this paper, whoflfl eoflaptflBity has already rar-

ried it to a great IflBgtB.
In a word. the solution of .. "*fl

Ipean problem means even, thing for '.he
Allies." So lOBg a* il remains unsolvcd vic¬

tory Will be out of rertch. Ou
hand. when thia aaa potat haa I
all the other special war a.ms of each of
the Alli.-s can be fulfll-'d with
Tho formala "rra'-'' without taden

'or annexations." "whitfl BflflM

game" and "paix boitiaflfl*1 have th<
r.o more Cfl-BflCtioB with raallty ta the

levent of an AlUfld Hetflty thflfl in that of

'. German victory. Tiie tratB m

shell is that. by rlrl Ifll 0>f 1

portflBoa of thfl Cflatral
tither tho Alliflfl ¦ ". '.'¦"' '¦ *

the dflfl roctiofl flf Pai - * .

Germans, tbaakfl tfl Cflatral
ind Ita eoBoraie and ra

will reluce all Kurope ti
are thfl two ahaaaa flf thfl dilflflUBfl,

ln any cr.se, thfl
without aay pwetieal ppl ». »rd
hence flbflard, ara eflfifltaati m

manv Allied organs of public opinion in th

disCOBBlOTl Bl BflBii "

that certain Allied flirelea, r. n

[nflncnea ot Uninc or K;
their sense of realltli
oaa BBflmiei aa tha Garaaaa,
a real lanner fif that Blfl

the Alliflfl which
Americans, through their pracl
MBflfl, eu ..; ..' th,- gr*atfl«)
helping the F.uropean Allies

ataaght
How America ( an Hflfp

Pi**aidwa1 Wllaoa, by his
sia and his Plag Day addi
done much for the common eatlBfl by
¦atting forth tha eoaeroti
overcome bv thfl Alltofl if t " flCi to lifl"
at libcrtv. Mr. Gompcrs bflfl iOBfl thfl
by his nr-fl fltaad reg
conferenee. By eaergfltlcally 0|
peroleioufl Soeialial thooi
Hapported those real Soeialiflta ifl I
England nnd Raflflifl whfl
rital importance of killing Prt
lariaai.
May all true Americans cor.'.im.

as these two men haw- done.
sense of their opinions. flproad l

among the European A l.
neutrah-e the dead'.y actio-. flf tB
u* who have become iat*-*J«at«d bj
The cause of tho Allies is an ideal. b 11

triumph of this ideal can nov- r ba
by words; it can be flflflflg.»d flfldy
accurate knowledge of mil.tary and »co-

nomic realities.

Kerensky's Lament
.

The Weariness of a People Runnins
Around in Circle-,

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Is it not a BOTfll way of

for he!p to one's a'lie" tfl thfl a*>-

peal. as Mr. Kerensky cioes, by al
More nnd more is one Iflapfflflflfld "With
lief that P.ussia has become a \,

sy-tun-y lan i, where pcopl.
make their v uriness more acate b;, :

around in circles.
As reported, he aa-ffl that tha h

sia is tire.l out is lie.-'iuse she fla
before the others dl !; ,: flt ibfl
flightflflfl "BOI thfl befi.re Gr. ll
Dflflfl Mr Keri-n"'K\ .flBflBB thfll fll
Whfl read thfl late.st de .veranec flf blfl

't.«n the "contemptib:.
nrmy wh'.ch hegan IghtiBg ."¦ th 'Bfl
aa Russia did, and was practcatly wiped out
of cxistence by Decomber of thfl flflflfll
but still to its last ta'P bel,! the !.

Calflifl secure?- Pnd that Ir.volve afl
Iwork? No suffenr.g? And flflBfl w.ni',1 tl
Furopean war stand today if the p*
not been held ar.d the German. bfld
the ChaOBfll ports of France? And bOB
the Britiah Ba-vyt Di.i ot that
.ir.g us early as the Raafltaaa did?
BOC .l.dure hardflhip snd surTer loss?
WO-flld Bfl tbe flOBditiOB of things to-day if M
Bfld*BOI BOraifltfld ffOfll thfli '. Bi*»1
No dcubt we here will respor.d tfl thfl ap¬

peal for flnBfl and munitions, nnd none flf u»

will baglTldga them; but one would feel ln-'

ter BAtisfted if there were aotne real nuur-

ance that the Russiana will use Uaflflfl flrhfli
they get them. lt waaa*t*ted the other da)
that Mr Kerensky had again secured abroga-
tion of the death penalty for desertion in thfl
prflBflBCfl flf thfl enemy a penalty which ha*

i,^frl common to all armies. Whut asauranc

hBflfl .*. thfll when our arms and BBUBBBitiflO
roaflh 'he Ruaaian front some eommittee ai
loldiara »,.il not prflfflfli and oarry a

tlofl that th-y i-e laft thete. arhUfl thfl mm
avho were to use them go bflOflfl for » much
needed rest?

VTflfl not the French army thorough'.jr tire.l
out at Verdun? Nev.rtheleas they madc
good their resolution "On ne pasae pa*!"I K HKNRT LAfOMBE.
Kaw York, No-. «. ifll7.


